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Plaster Drops In Old Main

he
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Students who have classes in
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = =================================¥'OOm 207 of Old· iMain may be reVol. 64
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FIDDAY, MAY 14, 1965
No. 62 quired to wear sarety helmets
========================================================!while workmen are repairing the
roof of the 1building.
New roof, new deans• atr'ices,
14 fire-soreens, and floor raising
·are mcluded in the renovation of
Old Main now in p ~, acoording to Mr. Clifford Hunt, construction wperintendent. .
The old tin roof is in the proDean of Men John E. Shay Jr. spoke to the Intenfraternity
cess of /being removed and TeCouncil Monday askdn:g them to consider eli-minating competition in
,pla,ced by a shingle roof on f!Very
1.he Mother's Day Sing. He aoo in.foruned the counJCil tha.t the Park
section except the slated areas.
Board, which has acted on compl·ain-t.s, has refused to allow parties
Even though ,p laster began fallat Ritter Park.
ing from the ceiling m tlhe room·
According to Dean Shay, it has been brought to his attention
Tuesday, evening c 1 asses ~
.
that .p erhaps too mooh time is spent practicing for tihe Mother's
continued Wednesday mornin'I.
Day Sing. Greek organizabions begin practi'Cin,g long before Spring
But they were stopped when plasWeekend and practice sessions are often increased the week before
ter fell during a 9 a.m. cluir.
the Sing.
Dr. Ewin A. Cubby, profe910r
Dean Shay s.aid that this time
of social studies, said that plater
·spent in practicing is "a possible
fell durinll' his cl.. and .track
detriment to grades" and s-u ggestBarbara Wells, BunflqtGa Jaed that elimination of competifor.
tion would alleviate much of the
Miss Wells' said, "It scared the
pressure the orgianizations a re
living davlights out of me!" She
under to attain perfection,
was not injured.
In discUS&ing the parties at Rit.AICcording to Charles Szekely,
ter Park, Dean Shay infoz,med
m,perint-endent of ·buildings and
T,racy Dale Terrell, ,a January the coundl of the action taken
grounds, the ,plaster fell because
graduate, has been awarded a by the Park Board.
of a lei'!lk in the roof.
one-year, all-expenses"'l)aid FulLast year the Student Activity
Water came in thro~ holes
bright s~udy grant, according to Board announced tha·t no organiaround the third story skylight.
Dr. Dorothea W. Dauer, chairman zation could have parties there
.and seeoed down to the ceiling of
of the Department of Mo de r n because of complaints concernroom 207. Once the ceiling beLangua.g es.
ing the conduct of some of the
<>a-e wet, the •Pl a st e r started
Terrell, who majored in Span- people involved, and because the
falling.
ish .a nd minored i,n German and park was left littered with paMr. Szekelv stated that workma11hemat1cs, will use the Ful- pers and beer cans.
?l"en will ,b egin immediate ttpair
.
1br1ght -grant for
of the ceiling.
The announcement came too
studies :in Gualate in the year to become very
Renovation of Old M'IID bepn
temala,
on J\ nril J 5 and Is exueeted to be
He graduated effective, but the same complaints have been made again th.is
cO'm11Jeted hv nf'xt November, acwith a 3.57 quayrnr
forcing the Park Board to
cordin,r to Mr. Hunt.
lity point averRenovation of :the first floor
age and with take action to eliminate them.
"Not all the people involved
will i ,n c 1 u de eiigh~ new room•,
cum laude honamong which will be three dean's
os. At present are fraternity or sorority memof f ice s and a reception ,room.
he is teaching bE>rs," said Dean Shay, "nor are
President Smith's present office
in a school at tht y all Mar&hall sirudents. HowTerrell
ev, r, the facility was there; it FALLING PLASTER IN Room 20'7 of Old ·M ain interrupted a 9 is also ,b eing r.emodeled.
Bel Air, Md.
Acoording to Dr. Dauer, Ter- Wll.!: offered, used, and aibused."
a.m. social studies class Wednesday. -Freshman Bob Harshbarger
-. F0urteen fire,.creens are beinc
rell also was awarded scholarSuu;estions were made by the of Huntinrton shows Connie Hughes, Huntington freshman; the 1built, w:hich will c o v e .r every
ships at the University of Texas coundl to register visits to the damaged ceiling.
' s tairway on all three floors. There
and the University of Illinois. He park with the Park Board.
will also ,b e a new stairway built
also has been selected for a Naon the west end of the build.inc,
Dean Shay also uPged fraternitional D e f e n s e Education Act ties to raise their academic standf't\nnecting the second and third
scholarship.
floors.
ards for rush and init'iation.
lt is known that he will accept
A conference room with closed"They are lower than the
the one-year Fulibright ,grant beci-rcuit TV cameras will be instanda'!"ds set by sororities and I
ginning this summer. Then he is
stalled and four counseling booths
think your organizaHons would
e~ted to attend the University
on the second floor.
~nefit if they were raised," he
By PAUL SMITH
of Texas under the National DeThe middle portion of Old Main
Staff Reporter
fense scholarship program, and said. No action has yet been
will be elevated from the basetaken
on
this
recommendation.
Though the new computer system for advance regis.tration wil!
complete his work toward a Ph.
ment to the third floors in order
-greatly reduce the pressure on studet;tts, it will require a lot of to level the sagging floors.
D. degree, i!f possible, with a
cx-tz,a work on the part of the personnel in the computer center and
University of Texas scholarship.
Mr. Walter S. Donot, of Huntin the Registrar's ofifice t his s ummer.
His home address in Huntingington, ,is the architect for the
The
pilot
run
of
t·he
new
zy---ton is 39 Plum Tree Lane.
o·f an renovation.
s-t€'m will first be done by hand ~•or', 1· "2
•· t o the subst1·tu ~1·on
,
_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The scholarshj,p offers from
C arol As b u r y, Huntington and these results will be com- al-tern~te course.
Texas and IlHnois Universities freshman, was recently s-elected
pared with those of the computer.
The Regisotrar's office has writwere made ·possible through the as Miss Huntington.
The dUiplicate system will pre- t~n to 27 s•chools which are using
efforts of Dr. Dauer. He chose
According to Carol, she went vent mistakes. Luther E. BledGoe, t-lu" re-g istra-tion system, s uch as
thf University of Texas for his into the ,contest wih the idea that registrar, said that the only pos- W ashin,gton and Lee and the
doctorate work because that is win or I,ose she wouLd be doing
A part-time Marshall student
sible mistakes would result from University of New Hamps hire,
where
Dr.
D a_u_
e_
r received
_
___
__
_ _ _ _her
_..,something for her s-orority and at carelessness in plotting schedules. to obtain their computer prog- -h as ·been selected to attend the
the same time gaining experience. Schedules must be completed by rams. The best from these prog- U. S. A:ir Force Academy at DenCLASSES MAY 20, 21
ver, Colo.
She was selected from a group May 20 for ad,vance registration. ra,m-. will be combined irr o the
David Astle, a senior at BarClasses will be conducted May of .five finalists on the basis of
The student's schedule as it ap- system us-ed this summer.
boursville
H i-gh School, is enroll20 and May 21, according to Ray- talent, ,personality, and appear- pears on hi~ triail schedule will
This sys,t em eliminates compe- ed in three class-es on campus and
ance
in
evening
gown
and
bathbe
transferred
onto
a
schedule
remond Cumberledge, assistant regt ition for C'lass cards. Schedule
quest card by punches des ignat- rea_uest oards belonging to senior carried one class last semester.
istrar. "Since we are not going ing suit.
Astle was nominated by Con.
E~pressing her reaction on win- : nf the course and section num- stude:1tr will be fed through the
to have an advance registration n1ng
.
the .t 1·tle, Caro1 sa1·d , "The ber. All information concerning
gressman Ken Hechler {D-W.
c:omputer first. Some defin>ite orwhere students have to ro to the 'feeling I -had when I was an- all classes will be stored in the d~r wi!J be used tQ decide which Via.) to replace James F. McNeer
rYm. there will ble classes on nounced as Miss Huntington was master plan inside the IBM 1620 ::en;o, card's go through first. Se- of Huntington East lligh School
May 20 and 21," be said. Mr. a feeling I don't think I could coMputer. If a requested class is nior~ g':!1 preference becatlSe they who accepted a full scholarship
Cumberleda'e further advised that ever explain. I was- overjoyed and clo~ed, the computer will r un must s-ecure certain classes in or- t o another school.
Astle partici,pated in football,
shocked at the same time that it through all sections of the clas•s
students should see their advisers was me that would •be represent- to pick out another section. The der to graduate. Theri come the basltetball, and track while at
as soon u possible and fill out ing Huntington in the state con- com,uter has 500 diflferen,t com- j11nior cards. Sophomore cards Barboursv-ille, and ·h as a 3.8 9Cholastie average.
their fall schedules.
test."
binations to wor k with before re- follow.
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~AGE TWO

THE PARTHENON

Editorials

Letter To
The Editor

Don~t Stand In Line I

Advance Register Now

Dear Editor:
I would like to report the loss
of an article which is very special
to me - my sorority pin. I hesita,t e to accuse one of my fellow
students of its theft. I feel certain
that a Marshall student, especially one of my friend's in the
West Hall dol1mitory, would
never stoop to suoh a depth.
Therefore I must attnoute the
loss of my Tri-Sigma pin to my
own carelessness. In this case I
will aippreciate -its return if
found. The pin is a black indenlted triangl-e ed·g ed with .pearls and
the Greek S igma in each corner.
'ttached to the pin is a guard of
the Greek symbol for Psi embedded with peatls.
No one el:se could possibly aippreciate sueh an object. No one
else knows what it represents except my sisters in Tri-Sigma. No
one else can wear it without
drawing attemion to herselif and
it cannot be sold since it is legally sorodty property. It can be
immed'iatel-y iderrtified by the initi.l.ls LLC and its initiation number. My address is 205A-West
Hall, and my phone number is

·L ong lines of students visiting to regist·er can be a thing
of the past LF those now enrolled will take ad·vanta,ge of advanced registration for the fall semester.
·'
Next Tlhursday is the deadline to pre-register. According to
Ray Cumberledge, .assistant registrar, only 250 completed registrations had been received in the Registrar's of.tiice by last Wednesday, aLthough he emphasized that forms need not be returned to
·t he oilfice until next Thursday's dead~tne.
"Advanced registration does not appear to be moving quite
as fast as we had hoped," Mr. Cumberledge said. "We would Hke
to have most of the studenlls bake advantage of this new system."
Painless registrat ion! That's what it can be H YOU
the
students - ta•k e advanta ge of the ne·w system.
Under the .present plan, your registration cards will ibe fed
into bhe computer during the summer on the basis of class standing. Seniors will have their cards fed into the computer first;
next will 'be juniors' cards, then sophomores', and finally the
·f reshmen. This a,ppeai-s to be the most equitable arrangement
si,nce seniors will need some courses in orc!.er to graduate. The
oome would be true fur Junions who are approaching the last leg
on their journey to a .college degree.
The oomputerized sy•stem can work, but only if the students
are fed up with long lines and anxious to advianc e regis•ter. DO it
today!

THE EDITORS

Proposed Parking Fee System
Might Ease Chronic Headache
An attemp,t has been instituted to develop a comprehensive
long-range parking plian that is exipected to relieve the situation
as it exists now. Upon approval by President Stewart H. Smith,
a program of paid parkilllg, consisting of 22 proposals, will go into
effect, possibly as soon as July 1, 1965.
Under this plan, students wu,hin,g to .pa11k on <:ampus will
be requked to pay fees ranging from $1 a month for evening parking in some prescrilbed area to $5 a month for 24~hour parkin,g in
a space. adjoining a dormitory. O1\f-caimpus ,p arking will not be
ailfected directly by the imposed rates.
A sub-committee, based upon iniormation presented by the
· administration, recognized t,hat a system o-f paid parking was
necessary.
Within a few years, the parking problem will ·become crit-ical
unless effective measures are undertaken now. Temporary measures are not the answer. Perhaps paid parking is. It is worth a
try since other exipedierrcies, attempted 1in the pa.st have not been
the solutiop.
For students already parking on campus, !Paid parking will
be an asset because it will assure them of a parking space. For
off-campus ,p arkers, the program may prove to be a hindrance if
a large portion of the faculty and students decide inot to park
within campus boundaries.
Parking regulations are to be more str.ictly enrforced under
this ,plan, which includes five proposals deailing with violations
and punighments.
The funds received from parking fees and fine~ are to be
iplaced into a special account for the payment of the cost of
setting urp the operation (,pe11Sonnel, tags, etc.). The bala·nce, i-f
any, W1i11 be used for the "acquisition of property by l~ase or
ipurchase and construction thereon of additional parking facilties."
The assignment of sipaces will be made on a first-come, firstserve basis with only three exceptions. Given special preference
will be ha·ndicaipped faeul1)y and sta:M, handioa,pped students, and
the proxi'llllity of the space to the job site of s-ta1H members.
Although at first this new system of paid parking may seem
to be an un•n ecessary burden upon those who park on or near
eampus, it represents one of the few remainin,g solutions that
may ease a chronic situation.
RUSSELL SCOTT
Editorial Writing Class
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Ag-ain I hope the loss of my
pin is due to my own carelessness
and not to someone else's lack of
values and integrity.
LYNDA CROTTY,
Mullens freshman

They Enjoy 'Picking And Singing'
THE TROUBADOURS, a local . folksinging group, enjoy spending their spare time singing for various campus functions. From
left are Howard Starr, Damon Cooke and Tim Hayes. Seated is
Mary Favorite.

New Local Folksinging Group
'The Troubadours', On Campus
"Caning all cans! Callirug all oara! Please pay 51Pecial attent ion!
Be on the lookout for a recently formed group o.f folksingers- that
call themselves "The Troubadours." They were last seen as supplementary talent for "The Bdb Hope Show,'' held in the vicinity·
o.f the Huntington Field House, May 6.
"This is car 381 to headquarters! Just picked up some su- bass fiddle." Stand-ing beside him
spects on the Marshall University i3 a J,ittle blond about, 5'2" . Says
oampus. Got a guy that calls him- her name is Mary Favorite and
self Tim Hayes. Says he's a Hun- she's from Huntington. Yes sir,
tington senior. He looks suspi- but she really looks like a
cious cause he's playing a "wild ":,winger." She's got those big,
blue, innocent eyes! Says she just
sings. And captain, there are two
guyo; that play "mean guitars."
One says his name is H ow a rd
Storr, but his friends call h~m
New modern langua-ge place- "Howie." He also claims he's from
ment tes ts, and master's degree Ht:ntington.
pr.:>grams in m odern tanguages,
"The other guy really I o o k s
are at the top of the 1-is-t of addi- s uE1picious! Kinda' ta,J•k s slow and
tions to be made by the Depart- ea;;y. Somet imes, he doesn't talk
ment of Modern Languages.
at all. His friend, Tim, s ays his
Dr. Dorothea W. Dauer, ch.air- name is Damon Cooke and he's
man of bhe Department of Mod- pa1t of t he Huntington crew.
ern Languages, recently attended
"By the way captain, what's
a langua·ge conference at the
the charge? Yes sir, got that sir.
Univers ity of Kentucky. There
Guilty of playing good melod·ious
s he attended a demonstration of
mus,ie that people can't resist.
new foreign language placemen t
Say they've been through th€
tests, which s he says are much
hills of West Virginia, for the
more advanced th.an the present
pc>.st three months ~icking and
tests being used b1• Mars hall.
s inging?
Dr. Dauer said, "I am defi"!ncidentally captain, what's
nately introducing them to Marthe
reward for bringing these
shall, and we will do that right
"TroUlbadours"
in? You say
a\vay."
At the University of Texas, you're going to pay captain? Do
which she also visited recently, y '.;U mean they really pel"form for
Dr. Dauer conferred with leaders two hours for $40? And you s ay
of the univers ity to receive guid- t:1ey have a repertoire of 36
ance concernin,g t•he introduction songs, two of them they wrote?
of master's degree programs in fo'ine carptain, we're on our way
Spanish, German and French at so be sure you've got the right
Marshall. These .porgrams will be ciay set for "'l'he Troubadours" to
iniroduced in the near future, play at our n1:xt convention!
"Thi.~ i.s car 381. over and out."
she said.

Modern Language
Improvements Eyed

Sbe Made It Upl
HOW DOES The Parthenon
look? Laying out the pages and
determing the position of news
stories and photos in this issue
was the responsibility of Carolyn McDonel, Wise, Va., junior, who is a copyeditor in
Journalism 302.
CUSTODIAN DIES
Funeral services are being arranged for Mr. Jame~ W. RiC'hardson of Ashton. Mr. Richardson
had been a custodian of Mars,hall
for 14 years cfating from November, 1951 until his retirement last
March.
Richardson was born O<!t., 14,
1903 and died Tuesday a;fter a
Jong illness. The bod•y will Jay in
state at the Hecks Funeral Home.
in Milton.

WOTIZ TO SPEAK
Dr. John H. Wotiz, Chemistry
Department chair man, will visit
Ceredo-Kenova Hi,gh School on
May 17. He will address the
chemistry and physics classes in
ccnnection with the West Virgini•a Acade;my of Sciences.

FIRllDAY, MAY 14, 1965

Campus Church
Groups Offer
Many Activities

THE PARTHENON

3 -Day Seminar
Draws Prais·e

Roaming tEbe ~reen
By SHERRY SAGE
Society Editor
The social scene is quite lively
again this weekend with SpTin,g
formals, dance., a n d t-eas. Also
since th€ ,1pring weather is here,
picnics are appearing on the social a,gend3..
The brot•h ers of Tau Kappa Epsilon will have a house party tonight from 8 to midnight for
members and their da1-es.
Tomorrow the Teke's will have
their "Red Carnation Ball" at the
Uptowner Inn from 8 to midnight.
The Colleg,iates will play.
Sunday the brothers will end
the weekend aetivities with a picnic at Lake Vesuvius.
Zeta Be'a Tau members had a
party Wednesday with rhe Delta
Zeta's.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
will have a picnic tomorrow aifternoo-n at Lake Ves uvius.
Tomorrow night the Litt!€ Sisters of Minerva are having a
party for them at Greco's.
The sisters oi Sigma Kappa
will join the SAE's for a work
party tomorrow be-ginning at 9
a.m.
Sunday the g,ir,ls will attend
churich as a group.
Si•g ma K., ,ppa will hold its annual Alumnae Tea Sunday aifter
noon at the house. Sigma K:aippa

By PAUL SMITH
Staff Reporter
Emphasis this year at the Campus C'irL,;tian Center has been
placed on ecumenical activities.
However, the v.arious religious
groups operiating on the campus
also sponsor activities for those
s tudents of ~heir particuJ,ar faith.
The Baptist Student Movemen,t
(~SM) has initiated a relatively
new type of s t u d e n t Christian
service. '11his is the Deputations
fellowship. "What we try to do
through the Deputations fellowship," said Dr. Elmer Dierks,
campus B a ,p t i st pastor, "is to
create a deeper Ohureh fellowship-a real acceptance of people
because they are people."
Yet to come this semester is a
visit with the Pea Ridge Baptist
chureh and participation in the
Baptist State Student Convention
in Cowen.
The fellowship meets Tuesday
evenings and has iillVited all other
groups to participate.
The Encounter p r o g r a m has
been the axis of the Method?st
S udent Movement (MSM). When
the program began, it involved a
series of programs on Thursday
evenings concerning controversial
topics. Dr. Herschel Heath, professor of History, gave one of the 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - first talks c o n c e r n i n g "The
Church's Role in Modem Society." Another highlight was
"Christian Witness in Time of
Military Occupation," led by a
At a rece-plli.on Sunday, the 30
Norwegian, Dr. Thor Hall from
travelers with the Travel-Wnrkthe Duke Divinity School.
The Encounter programs are Learn group go-i ng to Europe this
held ' on Sund,a.y even-in.gs and summer learned that they wiU
o:her denominations are taking leave Huntington June 2 by train
en route to New York.
part.
The reception was, held after
Dr. Martin Luther King was
the main speaker a,t another MSiM the Mother's Day Sin,g in t h e
project this year, the Methodist WMUL Radio Studio for TWL
Quadrennial Coruference in Lin- situdents- a -n d t,heir parents. Dr.
Walter Perl, Geriman professor,
coln, Nebraska.
Th_e Rev. William Villers, c-am- and Mrs. Wanda Hugh-es, travel
pu:s Methodist .pastor, is now mak- agent from Travel, Inc., Huntinging plans for the Methodist Stu- ton, answered questions a,b out
dent Conference at Jacksons Mill the tr~p's itinerary, etc. Flight
in .Aipriil concerning the church's bags .from Lufthansa Airllines
were distr:i:buted.
involvement in Aippatachia.
The students plan to leave
The Newman Club is the Catholiic organiza-tion on campus. Ac- Kennedy International Airport in
cording to Rev. Fa-ther Gardner, New York June 3 and arirve in
Catho1ic campus chaplain, the Frankfort, Germany, the s a m e
group is just one aspect of Cath- day.
The followin<g day will be spent
olic work at Marsh:al,l. The Catholic ch u re hes also reach all in traveling to job locations and
Catholic stud e n ts on campus. meeting th€ families with whom
Father Gardner said rhe pu11Pose the situdents will be living.
The students will t•hen be on
of Newman activities is "to provide a program meeting pi,imar- their own to work and travel as
ily intelectual and religious needs they wish. A bus and guided tour
of Catholics on campus as well as will be provided the last t w o
some sodal emphasis. This waG weeks before returnling to the
worked into two series of lec- United Stat€s if eno1.11gh s,tudents
tures including a talk on reli- are interested.
All travelers will meet Aug. 16
gion and science.
The c I u b s most significant with Mrs. Hughes, in Frankfort
achievement .so far this year is, and will be the guesits of Lu~taccording to Father Gardner, the h.an.~a Airlines for a tour of the
holding of Mass in the Old Main Rhine River from Fi,an~fort to
auditorium every Sunday even- Cologne, Germany.
The group will return to the
ing.
This semester the Newman or- United States the following day.
ganization will meet every week Upon arriving in New York there
and discuss such topics as "Pre- will be a two-day tour of t h e
marital Sex anl Morals." They World's Fair, after which the
wiill also cooperate with Protes- group will return to Huntington
tants in the Protestant-Rom an by train.
Mrs. Hughes wishes to remind
Catholic dialogue on 'J\hursday
all TWL students to bring their
nights.
passports and heaH,h certificates
WHAT THEY OFFER
to
Travel Inc., 409 Ninth St. wii•thBranch colleges at Logan and
Williamson offer two years of in the next two weeks. Payment
work in the CoUege of Arts and for the train ticket to and from
Sciences, Teachers College a n d New York should also be made
the College of Applied Science. during this time.
To date al !&pace on the plane
One year of credit can •be earned
has been filled and th€re is a list
in engineering. All work carries
of s-tuden·ts waiting for seats.
full residence credit.

30 With TWL

Given Briefing

of the Year will be announced at
the tea. Members of the Huntington and Oha-rles,ton alumnae clubs
wiJl be honored g,uests..
Fourth Estate, women's journalism honoriary, wiH have its annual semester banquet Sunday at
the Hotel Prichard startling at
12:30 p.m.
The spring semester pledges
who will be activated are: Katheleen Six, St. A1'bans sophomore;
Jeanine Oay,wood, Pickway sophomore; Cheryl Allen, Oak Hill
freshman; Judy Foster, Huntington so.phomore; Sherry Sage,
Huntington sophomore; Dottie
Knoll, Pt. Pleasiant sophomore;
Dianne Melrose, Parkersburg
fresihman, and Rosemary Flaherty, Huntington sophomore.
New officers for t,he coming
school year will also be inst alled.
They are: Karen Wickhlne, Oak
Hill sophomore, pre.9ident; Terri
Gothard, Huntin,gton sophomore,
vice president; Dianne Melrose,
Parker.;iburg fres hman, secretary,
and Dottie Knoll, Pt. Pleasant sophomore, treasurer.
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority
will have its spring formal "Cascade of Flowers" tonight at the
Uptowner Inn from 9 to midnight.
Tomorrow the actives and
pled•ges and dates will attend a
p:cnic sponsored by Mrs. Joe
Dial, adviser for the sorority.
Big and LitUe Sisters of Alpha
Chi Omega will attended the
driv€-in moviie tonight.
Sunday the sisters will have a
banquet for the seniors at the
Gateway Motel at 1 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Order fraternity
will be the guests of John Goodnoe, manager of the Palace theatre ton~ght.
The brot,hers wm have a stag
party afterwards.
'J\he KA .pledges have just .g one
through "Hell Week." Various
improvements have been completed around the house, and the
pled-ges will go active within the
next two weeks.
Pi Kappa Alpha wrill have
their formal "Dream Girl" tomorrow night at the Spring Val-

14 Students Journey

To Speech Festival
The State Intercollegiate Speech
Festival will •b egin today at Jackson's . Mill and continue through
May 16.
Fourteen students will :represent Marnhall in the various divisions including d r am a, debate.
prose and poetry reading, radio
announcing, and extemporaneous
speaking.
Students attending the festival
are Mike F a r re 11, Huntin,gton
freshman; Paul Smith, Huntington sophomore; Ra 1 p h Hensley,
Ashland, Ky., senior; Lynn Carroll, Mliton junior; Carol Hart,
Huntington junior, and Rebecca
Lester, Kenova sophomore.
Other s tu d en ts representing
Marsh a 11 are Ranald Jarrell.
Point Pleasant sophomore; Mike
En .g 1 e, Charleston sophomore;
Lowell Adkins, Huntington sophomore: Stephen Edington, St. Albans sophomore; L ynn Slavin,
Huntington jujnijor; J effrey Cowden, Williamson senior; Priscilla
Cox, Miamisburg, O .hi o, junior.
and Susan Maruschi, Logan junior.

ley Country Club from 8 to midnight. The Pi Ka,ppa Alpha
Dream Girl wm be announced.
Sunday the brot,h ers wlill meet
at the house at 10 a .m. and procede to Dewey Lake for a •p icinc.
Cavalier fraternity will oove a
Bon Voyage party tomorrow at
St. Clouds.
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
will have a informal tonight from
8 to midnight at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne. T h € Echoes, wiJI
proviide the music.
Tomorrow the brothers w i 1 1
have their "Orchid Ball" at the
Hotel Frederick. '11he Crescent
Cdrl of t:he Year will be crowned,
and t•he Lancers wrn entertain.
Sund,ay the Lambda Chi's will
have a picnic at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne from 1 to 4 p.m.

Appalachia Officer
Is Dinner Speaker
The sipeaker for the annual d"inner m e e t i n g of the Marshall
Alumni Association to be held on
Alumni Day, June 12, at 6:30 p.m.
in the downstairs cafeteria is John
Sweeny.
Mr. Sw.e eney was recently appointed by President Johnson as
the federal co-chairman ·of the
Appalaehia Regi.onal Commission.
This dinner will ,be the concluding event of Alumni Day. Other
events of the day include a seminar. a lun-0heon, a business meeting and a tour of the campus.

Student Body President Steve
Goodman, Huntington ju·nior, recently participated in a three-day
leadership seminar in Washingon, D. C.
The remin.ar, sponsored by the
Republican Party, was held May
-8 to acquaint the leaders c,f stuent organizations with the ideas
and policies of the party and to
iscuss majojr problems confronting the United States. Some 200
college student leaders .attended
the meeting.
"It was really a remarkable and
stimulating €Xperience to be able
hold frank, face-to-face discussions with such .an array of outstanding leaders. I hope to attend
a Democratic seminar in order to
~earn more about both political
parties," Goodman said.
Goodman also said that students should welcome every opportunity to learn of America's
political structure.
Among .t he speakers present at
the seminar were Gov. George
Ro:nney of Michi-g an, Sen. Thurston Morton of Kentucky, Sen. P .
R. Pearson of K.ansas, and Rep.
Gerald Ford of Michigan.
CONTRACTS QUESTIONED
The S t udent Government is
now awaiting for an answer from
the agent who handled the contrac·s for Jay .and The Americans,
the featured gro1.11p that was s uppc.;ed to have appeared at Spring
Weekend.
The agent is supposed to be
checking to see if Ja,y Black was
in the hospital as Marshall Student Government officials were
told.

Marriage
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Student Awarded Tufts Scholarship,
$2,000 WVU Teaching Assistantship
Margaret S a yr e, Huntington
senior, has received two awards
for g:raduate study in the field of
Classical Languages.
One award is an $800 scholarship at Tufts University in Med-

\
i
)'.

t

ford, Mass. This is a one semester
scholarship, but it is renewable
after the first semester is so desired. Miss Sayre has accepted
this scholarship.
The other award is a teaching
assis-tantship at West Virginia
Un~versity. This assistantship will
aiwwd Miss Sayre $2,000, but she
would have to teach and attend
classes only ipart time.

Miss .Sayre decided against accepting this assistantship, even
though it entails more money
than the Tufts scholamtip, because it would take her longer
to complete her graduate study
when attending classes part time.
Miss Sayre is a Latin-French
major and ,p lans to go into the
teaching field upon completion of
her -graduate work at Tufts.

POIITIYnY

...,,11m

TICKET REFUNDS

•IIIUT

Students who still have Spring
Weekend tickets may pick up refunds in the Student Govern•
ment Qf.fice from the executive
secretary and business manager
onl throu h next week.

ISH•l•IJ!ff
25¼ l.4ore
1-4Ht Oft
Every llun!

Students Working On Research
THESE FIVE CHEMISTRY students (left to right) Allen D.
Parks, Charleston sophomore, Maxwell B. -Snedegar, Elkins sophomore, Robert C. Jackson, Princeton freshman, Fred Muth, Hun·t ington freshman and James C. rGill, •P arkersburg sophomore, are
working on various chemistry projects. Drs. Chakrabarty, Heindel, and Hanrahan, assistant professors of chemistry, are helping
the students. They are surrounding an X-Ray detraction instrument which Gill and Dr. Chakrabarty are using.

5 Chemistry Students Working
With Professors On Research
By BARRY FISHER
Five chemistry students have
been working W:ith professors in
various research projects. Dr. Edward S. Hanrahan, Dr. M. R.
Chakra-barty and Dr. Ned D.
Heindel, aslSisit.ant professors of
chemis'try, have comment-ed on

Retarded Youth

Aides Selected
By DAVE GARTEN
Staff Reporter
Four juniors have been selected tra'ineeships in mental retardation under the Grant Award
Training of Teachers of Handicapped Children, a,ccording to Dr.
Allen Blumlber,g, associate professor of eduica"\!ion.
They are: Mns. Lillianne Davis
Mas.sey of Bec-kley, Judith Kay
Deane oif Huntington, Delores
J·ean Orler of Weirton, and Carol
Anne Smith o.f Charleston.
The traineeships will begin in
September, 1965, and will be completed in May, 1966. Each trainee
will receive $1,600 -u nder the
grant award and will be qualii!ied to teach mentally retarded
children upon completion of the
training rprogram. 'I'hree other
students will also be chosen for
the traineeships at a later diate.
Two tea-chers will also receive
scho~arshil)6 on the master's level.
They are Mrs. Ivan Dea•n Cook,
teacher of •adolescent retarded
children at Fairfield, and Mary
Lou Nicholas, teacher of retarded
children at BaI1boursville. Both
women now have bachelor'-s degrees in mental retardatiion and
are quali.fied to teach in this
field.
· Dr. Blumberg added that Marshall is the only school in the
state to .olifer this· program under
the U. S. Office of Education.
This is the second year that
grants have been given for training teachers in this field.

the initiative and interest of three
sophomores and two froohmen.
Working with Dr. Heindel is
Allen D. Pa,r ks, Charleston sophomore. Parks, who is a chemistry
major, and Professor Heindel are
working on a more easily controlled de-wormill'g agent for
dogs. The only agent in use now
is in pil'l form, and it is, very d,ifficult to get a dog to take a pill.
Maxwell B. Snedegar, Elkins
sophomore has been working
with Dr. Hanrahan in experiments testing hydrogen bond~ng
in 8-quinolinol by illlfra-red
techniques.
Also working with pro.fessor
Hanrahan in studying the reaction rate in solids are Robert
Jackson, Princeton fres·h man and
Fred Muth, Huntington freshman. They are trying to determine the decomposition of unsta!ble solids by using a new method-an inifra-red spectrometer.
James C. Gill, Parkersburg sophomore is working with Dr.
Chakrarbarty . in the dop1ing of
lead titiniate. Gill, a chemistry
major and professor Chakrarbarty
are trying to develop a better
transducer material needed in
space and Naval research by using X-ray techn"iques.
These five students, although
not working for pay or credits,
are acquiring Vlaluable experience in these projects.
Dr. John H . Wotiz, chairman
of the Chemistry Department,
said these are t•h e moot useful endeavors that students can participate in and they show the clos-e
contact of professors and students.

BRIDGE TOURNEY SET
The Marshall Bridge Association wiM siponsor a bridge tournament at ·6:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Student Union. Any student
or faculty member may participate if they pa,y a fee of 50 cents.
Elight trophies will be awarded.
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~ ("/wvy II Nova s,,ort'
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Chevelle Malibu

S,,orl Coupe
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Chevrolet Impala s,,ort Sedan

THE N0.1 WAY

.sfllD,

What's your vacation plan-World's Fair, Yellowstone, Niagara,
Mackinac Bridge, summer cottage? See us for the right Chevrolet
so you'll make it in style. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style and
economy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle, favorite in ilc; size
class. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet. The last three are available
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order a
Monza with up to 140 hp. You can't find a newer car or a better time
to buy one. Come in-pick yours now!

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new
CHEVROLET· CHEVELLE • CHEVY D • CORVAIR
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Hoof-

Linksmen
In Tuneup

Beats

For MAC

- - - - - - - - By TIM MA:SSEY
,Sports Editor
He came to play.
'Phis is the most exipressive way to describe Larry Coyer,
and t,hat is why it came as no sur.pr.i se to this writer when he
was selected by The Robe as Marshall's Senior Athlete of the
Year. No one has -ever deserved the honor more.
"He exemplufies the pride and a btrtude it takes to be a winner," says head football coach Charlie Snyder of his· defensive
ace for the past three seasons. ",He's No. 1 in .my book," added
Snyder-and with good reason. With Coyer, a High School All.American from Bariboursville, came a new breed of players to
·MU. T•hey, too, wen: winners.
Playing quarterback on the freshman team, Coyer led his
mates to a respectable 2-2 record although freshmen at Marshall
ha".e little Ume to practice as a team. In his first varsity season,
"Cougar" was moved to the defensive backfield. The move was
made partly because capable Bob Hamlin was calling the signals,
but mostly because Coyer was a tough, hard-nosed, heads-up
ball player.
"He never loa!fed once when he got on the football field,"
.\lays coaoh Ed Pre.,az, who was Coyer's ba-cki fieid coa,ch through
all his MIU career. "When he was out there he was all business,"
Prel1az added.

Winding up its regular season,
Marshall's golf team hosts Xavier
University Saturday at the Guyan Golf and Country Club.
The Big Green linksmen will
then venture il)to the Mid-American Conference Spring Meet at
Athens, Ohio on May 21-22.
Coach Buddy Graham's linksmen will .be seeking their sixth
straight victory at home against
the Musketeers, a team MU defeated earlier at Cincinnati.
The Bi·g Green s u f f e r e d its
seventh loss of the season against
11 wins Tuesday as they were
ed.g ed by Morehead 10-8 on the
Eagles home course.
Way,ne Martin of Morehead led
all golfers, firing a brilliant sixunder-par 66 to down the Thundedng Herd's Joe Feaganes of
Huntington. Feaganes, a junior,
shot a respectable round of 72,
par for the course. Martin's 66
was a course record for college
co:npetition at Morehead.

JIM CURE

HOWIE LEE MILLER

Cure, Miller Selected
On PKA All-America
By DOTTIE KNOLL
News Reporter
'Marshall's great passing combinat-ion of end Jim Cure, Gariy
senior, and quarteriback Howie
Miller, Point Pleas,ant juruior,
have been selected as members
of the Pi Kapp0. Alpha social fr.a-

MU Diamond Club
Invades Toledo For
Two-Game Series

Dave H erndon, Stolling junior,
,and Bill Spensky, Weirton senior,
provided the Big Green with its
only wins of the afternoon. Hern>Marshall's baseball team travdon fired a 73 to defeat Dale
eled
to Toledo Univer.s,ity tod·ay
There were many reasons .for Marshall's improvement in Donavan, and Spensky also shot
to play the Rockets t he first of a
football du.ring these years and Coyer is one of the most outstand- ,a 73 to beat his opponent.
two-game do-or-die series to st·ay
ing of them. Developing in.fo one of the best defensive backs in
Pete Donald, Huntington sopho- out of the Mid-American Confer.M'Jarshall history, he preven-ted the long play by opponents on
many ocoasions with key ,interceptions and tackles. Bes-ides his more, and George Somich, A,llen- e:ice cellar.
The Bi,g Green, in the dept hs Olf
value on defense, the Bariboursville speedster was one of the top town, Pa. junior battled to ties
jn their matches. Donald shot a a four-1game losing stre,ak, and
punt and kick-oflf return specialists in the nation.
74 and Somich finished with a 77 _ the Rockets are bot·h winless in
One witness to his efifectiveness is Toledo Coach Frank Lauthe MAC. Botih need a s,wee,p of
1
ferrubur, wihooe RocketlS sut1 fered greatly at his hands. Coyer had THINCLADS IN TRIANGULAR the series to esoa;pe the dunge'On.
his mates to two consecutive victories over the Ohioians with
Marshall and Toledo are also
MEET
moraJeJboosting long touchdown gallops. In 1963 "Cou,gar" iput
battlinig to s•tay out of last pl-ace
the Green back in the game with a long scoring run, setting up
Coach Bob McCollins wiH tiake in the ali-sports s•tandings. ToBdb Pruett's iJast-second winning catch. This past season he his winless track team to Wheel- ledo has 11 % points, compared to
broke Marshall's two-game scoring drought wrth another long TD
ing for a triangular meet with MU's 9 ½ ·
dash and the Green went on to down Lauteribur's team again.
The Big Green lost its second
Coyer also proved his worth as a field-goal kicker, attempt- West Lilberty and Concord to- doU!ble head er oof the season at
ing four and converting three in his three years. One of the most morrow. 'Ilhe team will leave to- the hands of Morehead State Colimportant of these three-pointers came last ·year against Kent day by automobile and will spend lege Tuesd-ay, 6-4 and 9-0.
In the first game the Eagle's
State when he booted a field-goal to stop the Golden Flashes the night in Wheelin,g.
Doug Moulton belted a two rµn
from battling back in the final quarter.
I1 will be the liast tune-up for homer in the sixth inning to put
However, more important than these examples of his value the Big Green thindads prior to the game on Ice for lefty Steve
to the team was something intangible called "heart". With his the Mid-American Conference Berryhill.
swashbuckling, rugged play, he was the life of the team. He was Meet next weekend at Ohio U.
Marshall's Oharlie Yonk e r.
rewarded for his- feats on the grid'iron by being selected on the
New Haven sophomore, and
AU-,MA;C d-eferu;,ive unit list season. Proving to be a winner in the
Rocky Nelson, New York sophoclassroom too, Coyer received honora1ble merrtion acclaim on the
more, each had a double to acAcademic AU~merican team.
coun-t for the Big Green's only
extra base hits in the twin-bill.
Not a one-sport per,former, Coyer is also an outstanding
In the second game Morehead's
-wrestler, just missing out on the MA:C 177~pound championship
Wyman Smith blanked Miarshall
this year. "He's one of the toughest kids I've ever had," olaims
on three sin,gles winning 9-0.
Prelaz, who is also MU's wrestling mentor.

The Big Green had one of its best seasons in several years
in 1962, finis,hin1g with a 4-6 mark. Things were to get even better
· on the gridiron for the next two seasons as the Big Green finished
5-4-1 in 1963 and climbed to a 7-3 mark this past season, earning
MU a second"'Place Mid-American Conference tie with Miami.

"When he f,irsi came here, ·h e could hardly wrestle six minutes wi't-hout getting out of breath, but now I bet he could go 30
min:utes of hard wrestling without stopping," he painted out. On
top of this, Coyer found tune to play intramural basketiball and
sof\tball.
Another thing in this fine athlete's favor is rugged competition he faced for his most recent honor. Surely, Marshall has
seldom had so many outstanding senior athletes at one time.

match d o w n i n g Don Parr by
scores of 6-1, 2-6, 7-5.
J ,i m Hovey, Huntington sophomore, and Craig Wolverton, Charleston s-0 p homo re, won their
matches without a loss in each
game.
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"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH AVE.
ROYAL LARRY COYER

Thundering Herd Netmen Cop 4th Victory
The Thundering Herd t e n n i s
team scored its fourth victory of
the season Tuesday on the campus courts when i.t dumped Morehead, 8-1.
Wayne Woo key, Huntington
senior, won the n ,,1 b e r one

Cure has set M~d-American
Conference pass catching records
w it·h 113 receptfons for more than
1570 yards in his three varsity
years and was J11amed to tihe AllMid-Amenican Conference team
in 1963-64. This past season he
caught 19 aeri,als for 257 yards
des pite th•e fact that Miller frequently used him as a decoy

NICELY'S BARBER SHOP

Deserving special mention are footballers Bill Winter, Bob
Pruett, "Jalbo" Williams, Jim Cure, and Jack Mahone. Bill Francis,
who was voted the most outstanding senior basketball player,
was also in the running for the honor.
Congratulations Larry Coyer, senior Athl-ete o fthe Year. The
Robe also deserves another pat on the back for their contributions to Marshall athletics.

ternity's 1964 All-American Footbal-1 team, accordin-g to a fratern,ity spokesman.
Cure joins the select group of
twelve earlier stars who h a v e
been named to the fraternity's
honor team In each of their three
varsity seasons.
Miller, who threw most of the
pas•s es that Cure caught, owns
many of Manhall's passing records, and wias the MAC's leading
passer in 1963.
Miller completed 41 of 86 .passes
this past season for 701 yards and
two touchdowns. Ji.e cl-aims Marshall's record of most passing
y,ard-age in one game of 280 yards
and the best perceJ11tage record
with 12 of 15 against Louisville
for .800 percentage.

Yesterday the team traveled to
Charleston for a match with Morris Harvey. The Big Green handed them their only loss thus far
when they beat them 7-2 on April
29.

COLE -

Phone 5234301

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETrl - VOSS
Rientals t«M Mo. (I llo.)
8efflce-Tbla Cllpplq wonla tl.N
OD Typewriter Tlllle-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
Pbone IA 5-11'11
Haatlnrtoa. W. VL
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·Panhelle-nic Committee
Coordinators Selected
The coordinators of all Banohellenic comrmttees have been
appointed ,b y Janet RaddirM,
Huntington sophomore and president of Panhellenic Council.
The following were approved
at the 1ast Panhellenic meeting:
Pat Pij:!rce, Middlebourne junior,
Mother's Day Sinig; Kennylee
Burgess, Huntington junior,
Greek Week; Margaret McGin1 e y, Huntington 90phomore,
Handbook; Becky Saru;•o n, Huntington sophomore and JuLie Holbrook, Chesapeake sophomore,
PanheUenic Tea; Charlotte Hoffman, Red House sophomore, Information Session; Joan Fleckenstein, Huntington junior, and
.ran Rife, Huntin~on sophomore,
Fashion Show.
Positions to serve on the com-

Tryouts Slated
For Majorettes

mittees were divided among the
six sororities according to t b e
applications received from each.
The Il'llformation Session Committ-ee has started to function. 1-t
held an informative program for
int-erested senior girls at Huntington High School Iast n,Ig-ht at
7 p.m. The program was sponsored by the Ro-Ann's of Huntington High and all of the Huntington area high rohooJs. w e r e
invited to attend.
According to Miss Radicl'Hlf,
"The purpose of this program
was to e~lain the Greek system
and how it opel'ates, not jUiS't at
Marshall, but all over the country."
The Rush Committee of Panbellenic bas proposed several
changes in rush procedure for
next year. A fee of $2 to be
charged to sign the rush book is
among the propo£ed changes.
The oth<er changes concern various t·e chnical details of rus h.
A tentative schedule has also
been s•e t up for rush. Formal
rush will liast a Little over two
weeks, according to Rita MoCullough, chail'man of the Rush
Committee. It will begin Sept. 10
with an In.fomnation Session and
last till Sept. 24 when bids go
out.
Atll C'hanges an9 the new schedul'e will be given to sororities
before rus,h.
--------------

Tryouts for next year's majorettes will be held tomorrow at 1
p.m. ·o n the lawn adjoining the
music ,bui1ding.
Earline Sizemore, Logan senior
and head majorette of this year's
Big Green Marching Band, is coordinating the tryouts.
A<,COrding to Howard L. Bell,
assistant ,professor of music and
conductor of ·b ands, "Applications
have been received from students
in Ohio, Florida, and West Virginia, ,as well as .from a number
of outstanding ·c andidates from
our own campus."
Next ~ar's majorette corps will
The Rev. Lander Beal, co-ordioansist of only four to six mem- nator of the Campus Chr.istian
bers according to Professor Bell. Center will ,be guest speaker at
Dale Grimm, Letart sophomore, the 11 a,m. service Sunday.
w.ill :be ,b ack again as drum major
Rev. Beal has .been on a sabatand ,a male will •be selected to tkal leave attending Emory Uniassist him next year. There will versity in Atlanta, Georgia, duralso be one male and two female ing this academic year, working
feature twirlers, in addition to on his master of arts degree.
the regular majorette COJ.1PS.
He will return to Georgia SunNext year's marching band is lc!ay evening to co m .p 1 et e his
shaping up to be one of the larg- studies.
est, if not the liargest, band~ in
The ecumenical program for the
the .history of the school. ~ofes- Center will start at 6 p.m. when
sor •Bell expects between 140 and the students gather there to make
150 members next year compared prepar,a tions for the picnic which
wi:tih. 100 members this year, his will be held later in the evenfirst at Marshall. The band had ~ng ,a t Rotary Park. The price
111pproximately 65 me m be r s the will be 40 cents.
year •b efore.
Th om a s O'Connell, associate
Professor Bell emphasized that professor of music, and the Woodstudents now on cam Pus who wind Quintet will :be the feawish to play in next year's :band tured entertainers in the Summit
should ,f ill out application forms tonight.
now.
.
Tomorrow evening students,
!faculty, and administration are inv.ited to exhibit their talent dur'ing the time provided for entertainme:it.

Rev. Beal Guest
Speaker At Center

Recreation Group
Picks New Officers

Included in the Religions Arts Festival open last week at the Campus
Christian Center were these sculp!ures by local and stuilent artists. They are: "Sexta Bora" by
Dennis Scott Jr., "The Three Vessels" by Ed Hardman, "Pinnacle" by Vernon Bowell, "Summer
. Eve" by Sandra . Lilly, "Dissonance Of Life" by Ed Hardman, and "Rhapsody" by Linda •L acy.

President Smith Reviews ROTC;
Outstanding Cadets Get Awards
The Ammal President's Review
and Awards Day ceremonies were
held 1by the ROTC battalion last
week in connec.tion with Parents'
Weekend.
The primary award was the superior eadet medal, awarded to
the top cadet in each military
science dass. The m e d a 1 s, presented by President Stewart H.
Smith, went to P-aul J. Mayer,
Wheeling senior; Doyle W. Jones,
Mason junior; James E. Johnson,
Charleton H e i ,g h t s sophomore;
and John W. Gerwig, Jr., Oharleston freshman.
The Sons of the American Revoll\J.t ion Medal was presented to
Ronald R. Morgan, Huntington

Progress For Auto Workers
Seen By Seminar Spokesman
"I see a road of continued progress ahead .for the auto workers
in America," said Ken Bannon,
memlber oof the United Aut o Workers executive board, at the
Honors Seminar last Tuesday.
Mr. Bannon's statement is indi-cative of the optimistic mood
he expressed during the informal
session.
He stated that the a v e r a g e
worker in Ford Motor Company
now makes $4 per hour including
fringe ,benefits and he naturally
feels that the union was a major
force in upgrading the wages and
working conditions of Ford Motor
Company employees.
Mr. Bannon: also s•a id that public opinion tended to label man~gement and labor as always being r.t ends with one another.
He said he personally had reservations about such an attitude
because I a b or and management
frequently work .toge th er to
achieve common goals. He gave
as an example the comb ined efforts of •both to i m p r o v e the
school drop out situation by a
series of training programs de signed to improve manual a nd

OMicers for tih.e 1965-66 year
were elected by the Women's
Recreation Association at a recent meeting.
They are Gaynell Epli-ng, MateThe French ClUJb and Pi Delta
wan sophomore, president; Linda Pi, hhnorary French fraternity,
Arnett, St. A 1 b a n s sophomore, recently elected officers for next
first vice-<president; Linda Reed, year.
Dunlbar junior, second vice-presiT.he new officers of th·e French
dent; Charlotte H O ff man, Red club are Charles Lboyd, HuntingHouse sophomore, treasurer; Vir- ton junior, president; Catherine
ginia C . Haller, Dunbar sopho- Call, South Charleston freshman,
more, reporter, and Judy Pettit, vice president; B et t y Holmboe,
Dunbar junior, recorder.
Sout-h Charleston freshman, secAlso discussed at the meeting retary; Ann Richardson, Oharleswas the WRA Banquet w h i c h ton freshman, treasurer and Diwill be held May 23 at Young's ann Whitney, Clarksburg junior,
Restaurant on U.S. Route 60.
social chairman.
All new members and Physical
T.he :new officers of Pi Delta
Education Department fa cu 1 t y !Phi are, Charles Lloyd, Huntingmembers are in'Vited to attend. ton junior, president; C a r o l y n
There will ,b e a -c harge of $1.25. Harp Tillack, Fredonia, N. Y. junMembers attending .the banquet ior, vice president; Nancy Stump,
must meet behind ·t he Women's Charleston junior, secretary; and mental skills.
Gym at 5:30 p.m. May 23 in order W i 11 i am Crabtree, Huntington
Mr. Bannon was critical of govto find transportation.
junior, treasurer.
ernment interference and "s u,g -

French Societies
Elect New Officers

senilor. It was presented by Mr.
Robert D. Canpenter, president of
the local SAR chapter.
Reserve Office ,r Association
(ROA) gold and bronze medals,
were presented to Paul Turman,
Barboursville senior, and Joseph
L. Soto, Huntin•g ton junior, res pectively. The awards were presented •by Lt. Col. Rex Shuff, U.
S. A ir • Force Reserve, and Capt.
Don Gullickson, U . S. Army Reserve, both vice presidents of
1RiOA.
The Association of the United
States Army Medal, was present~ to Joseph T. Loncavish, Jr.,
Ravenswood junior, by Dr. John
R. Warren, dean of the Gnaduate

',

gestions." In reference to the
government's w-age-price guide of
no more than a 3.2 per cent wage
increase to prevent inflation, Mr.
Bannon ·had this to say: "Why
should the government regulate
wage increases and not ·c orporation ,profits. Th e auto industry is
and has g r o w n by leaps and
bounds and yet no suggestions are
made as to profit margins."
In closing, Mr. Bannon said he
hoped America could retain an
essentially free-enterprise system
w i th collective bargaining ,precluding government intervention.

Drum, Bugle Corps
Second In Contest
The ROTC Drum and Bugle
Corps took second ,place in the
fourth an nu a 1 National ROTC
Band Association Competition at
the New York World's Fair last
week.
The r O u t i n e consisted of 10
musical selections wh ile marching and performing exlhrbition
drill.
Other units w ho participated in
the national competiti:on were
East Tennessee S tate University,
Johnson City, Tenn. Rutgers Univers ity, New Brunswick, N. J.;

School.
The Scabbard and Blade Medal
was presented by Mr. Joseph S.
Soto, vice .president •Of business
and finance, to John C. Wideman,
St. Petersburg, Fla., sophomore.
The National RCYI1C Band Association Medal was presented to
William H. Dregar, Huntington
m phomore, by Prof. C. Lawrence
Kingsbury, Profesoor of mus-ic.
The freshman c.adet medal was
presented by Mr. John E. Shay,
Jr., dean of men, to Harry K.
White, Gilbert freshman.
Four markmanship awards were
presented by Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, d ean .of the College of Arts
and Sciences. The High Power
Rifl-e Marksmanship award went
to William A. Cook, Eunice freshman; .Small Bore Rifle Marksmanship to James R. Reese, Huntington fresh m a n; Outstanding
P i s t o 1 Marksmanship also to
Reese; and Rifle Team Coaches
Tro]'.)'hy to Richard H . Benson, Elkins freshman.
Dr. Herschel Heath, chairman
of the h is tory department, ,presented the Military History award
to Dana P . Maynard, Wilsondale
sophorr:ore.
Students enrolled in the ROTC
FJi.~t Training Program and who
have com pleted t h e i r training
were awarded their full ,fli-ght ·
wings b v Brig. Gen. T. Craig McKee, University p hysician. They
w ere Heron L . Brown, III, Huntington; Thomas E. Johnson, Huntir ,gton; Thomas H. -Milton, Huntington; and Paul L. Turman, Barboursville; all seniors.
The Best Company Plaque and
Streamer was ,presented to Headquarters Companv, Cadet Capt.
John L. Fis~r, Chesapeake sen1or, corr:amndmg. It was presented
by Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of
the Teachers College.
The Best B1ood Donor Plaque
and Streamer was presented t o
"A" Company, Cadet Capt. Michael S. McCoy, South Charleston
senior, commanding. The award
was •presented •by Loretta U.t'heil,
Huntington senior, and 1965 battalion quee n.
Master of Ceremonies for t he
festivities was R 0 1be rt F . Edmunds, Bramwell junior.

